
WATERING A NEW PLANT             

How much water?  Most new plants should be given about an inch of water 
every :me that they are watered.  Set out a container and measure how 
much is collected when you irrigate.  Adjust :me of irriga:on as needed. 

How o?en do I water?  The frequency of watering will depend on 
temperature, rainfall and the type of soil you have. Some:mes it's just a 
judgment call.  If you have clay soil, it will hold water longer.  If you have 
sandy soil, you will need to water more o?en.  It will help if you amend the 
soil properly when you plant. 

Temperature rule of thumb:   
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If Temperature Highs are 
in the :

You should water:

50’s or lower Only if temps rise above this for a few days or 
if we lack rain for a couple of weeks.

60’s Once a week or once every five days.  If it 
rains, just skip watering for five days.

70’s Every three days

80’s Every other day

90’s Every day

100’s Perhaps twice a day, especially if you observe 
wil:ng foliage
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